
Mr. Ourt Gentry 
439 Gneetuut 
San ?remise°, Alif. 

:Icor Mr. Gentry, 

I nw. haver seen 1,1rbars ()wars' book but hed wanted to reed it. ay 
ccihliente. t friend who kneos tole aaT it shortly after you called and gent 
it to me. 1 tuna seer. It but until t.ii sraming couldn't recall ytlur - last wme. 
So I am late writing to ask you ft law euestionehabout it. TerOnps ~ore occurred 
to ma rnen, but preoccupied with -4 ,,w4 w-%rk, ►  rosy ay..1 - fOrgotten ta:•m. 

To mo, tihroughout.  nor. book there are curtin implausibilities, end 
vonder if it woe without efacial: objection or with :official blessing. Laio ?au 
any ides: 

For sat:alas, ,ite Leine (p.bU; that s.ha wst spirited nnt of Turkey, 
site tbso:ut.11y AG ,nowl.dge t 11 tt.t.t the pi no Tr. ;:ossi, on N.ey 0, yet 

rtre "n), she. says that tcia d!iy fAl:rtt, lieu day@ . .:tor her hurthlu: 	r!osp, 
Khrhschev sunouticed "1 so. .amricen boneit pinto' hr.h hem shot 	over .Boviet 
territory -ty 1", 

Its it tonceivable or one at the bees i i tne r:moteet idea, that nor° 
of them eugeeeted this to her - that she 'Ain't know b4nre Awl roe spirited 
out" that it had hoprensd or auspecteJ tot her hatbend was involved'. I nod 
all of this nerd to bolikeve. _lid I also !onder why the 'spanks welted so long, 
knowing es they must have, Umediet,!ly, that thair bird so down, to gel hue 
beck inside tee U.S. 

On pep 19 ens 'tact's is letter due +/rote Jct.& . Mcweanny, Areutor, 
Office of tioviet Onion -noire, ,.;epartmont c: tats, sfter ttu: trial. in it she 
alto esprosvie thanks to 'ytu ha(t tr, .layder :cr your help". Un you know who -r. 
aayder is ana wtetwar cr not no arse then in Liz ';:.1:117 

hope your bock in co=ing P•loup well. 1 look forverd to recelor it. It 
can be an important contribution: to usdtestending ono of the weirld's closer 
!hares, perhaps to eliminsting otters in the future. 

Sincerely, 

herald ei-pbarg 


